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i laukchrs att boatsavro o b I L s--U ccf shor rrsjLITE STOCK ' tREAL ESTATEREAL 'ESTATE' ,REAL ESTATE

TOB- - SALE HOUSES rOR SALETVoet. liiw ft-- Warn. 4 a. p.- -IVtrtWX sV i81 south of Orchard.
' RBAT, ESTATE

. FOR BALE HOUJSES EF.AL ESTATE7 WAHTKli$1If ACREAGE 18 mfk-- k sows. eastern ataaxlard sejgrno. 3223V. ' - I
Osm 12 h. p. krbe onsssa. 878.T.1IA W THORN" Kl 2 5 SO

Wash., tmij 11, 1
mzed beeeal. Uoistela.

veartina hetfem:
horthorm:' Jeiy,To Buy or Sell

kinds v of kmineat. la or out of
6 betfan: 1300 Tb

mar: z bmod sows: 16 tries. A nasi mosithaFor all
eld: No. 18 Da Laval: soma faraitmra. Place

Phone Maia 730. UAley Mar e bhop. foot
Hamilton ave. .
V6VL SALE A ' damiy 16 k. W morbo

and boathouaa wtih 1 faralarwd room and
Bit, eanoo and arf board aad aU rreor aqukp--

suy, see
WONDERFUL BUYS ia fast new ased cars? aUof. 100 acres for sal or rent. 6 acres cleared.

J. H. Morrow. Rt 4. Vancouver, owner. CoLHagers Realty Co. makea. all sirs, all price, aa eierbaaied. ail

$1350 $200 CASH I
mi. neat cottage; modern' plumbing, 6
:ar Glisan. .. - ; ..

$1350 $200 CASH .

rra. bungalow,- - close eat, 87th at --

re. B. E.

$1350 $350 CASH

guaranteed a represented.

TATTEP--fcOO- M A1 BOARD 8

allDbLt: aged , would like very much to
cat room and hoard near WlUintlU Iras

worker would like to lave H horn Ilk. Giv
'fall particular In tetter. It any other boarders,
see. Journal.
WANTED Br American man working nignt

shift, room and board 'In quiet borne where
there ire ao other boarders, place where I
ean aleepi through the day. Will pay 640.

Journal. . ,
REWnED 'jspen gentleman wbhea A-- l

room with breakfast in modern tint
class borne clos to business Section. Address
Mtunl at Co.. 703 WUoog bldg.
HOME wanted for a few weak in the country

for ber Ma 8. Term, etc Journal.

813 Ry. E.Viv Main 9880. 191T Ford. new overm ueoctyear tire.
Tor Cash demountable Time, snore aasoraers.

steedeetr. foot accelerator $ 6S0

anent. All wui trad for good machine. a$
462S.
FOR SALE i h. launch, 4 ft. Us. el

eeaar, are Losler engine. T tt IL P. : Wu-ttam- a,

Corumbia alongh. Keatoo.

W. g. Wo"d. anctioaee. Vanewnvw. Wab
FOR RALE One 'Poland China brood aowi Will

weigh about 4 50 lb. 1 boat pig about 73
lbs. Will take $66 tpr the two. ' Ale a lt of
Ma string beas. Barred Rock and B L Reds,
for sale cheap. Geo. Johneoa. T7ndrwond, Wash.

18 ACRES in good town, $2 walnut trees Just in
bearing, lota of fruit of all kinds, nice stream

through ranch; 7 room bouse, lot of buildings;
sell cheap, good terms; $8800.

10 aorea Beat same town, fine buildings. 800
fruit trees), cow. chickens, crop In; this coat
84000: price $2850.

GEO. MOUSE. 8 lj Jiem. of Com.
FOR BALE --By owner, 7 acres on "carline, SO

minutes out, 10-ce- commutation fare, good
improvements, fruit, etc. $4000, H down :

80 acres, 1-- 8 in cultivation, lays perfect, all
good, on good county road, close to new high-
way, near city, $8000, tt down, ' Jour-
nal.
BEAUTIFUL building site. Hard surface boa-tevar- d.

Oregon Electric, (e tare. gas. water.

1918 Ford, new tires, rest perfect 400
It 16 Maxwell, good Urea, new battery.. o
118 Oakland Little Six. overhauled 700
1818 HapxaobU roadster. 8 new Good

Don't m- l- thla read every word of this
ad. 6 . roomA and den, with bardwoed floors
in Urine room, dining room and i den; fire-
place, built-i-n bookcases, buffet, etc., Dutch
kitchen with built in ironing board, ete., canopy
over kitchen range; cement . basement, waah
tray: garage. Street ia paved and only $140
bonded. Lew than block from car. Can you
beat this! Do you know of anything better
than that for $25501 Can be Sold for $500
eash and $25 monthly including interest.
This ia your chance youf opportunity to buy
a nifty bungalow, with all the modem oonveoi-enee- a

for ao tittle money. Mind you, this bunga-
low ia eloptionally well built, all double con-
structed. You will be perfectly happy end con-
tented and hav a home to be proud of; but. for
goodneaa sake don't dale don't let someone
else beat you to this. - If you hare $500 and
an inclination to own a thoroughly modern
double constructed bungalow get to touch with
us today.
A. G. TEEPE CO.. 264 Stark st.. near 3d.
Main $51$. Branch office, 00th and Sandy.

PIANOS, OROA58, MUSICAL.
IXSTRrME!TS

6 rm., very mod. bung., worth $2500. Great
nap, 09th near Powell.

G. G. GOLDENBERG
215-1- Abingtoa bldg. ' Main 480$.

tl

Modern home, paved street, not lee 10010A
fruit trees, $3000 to $4500. Write D. X
Carlock. 700 E. Barnsifle.

Shacks' jm bUau. homes waitEu
Mast be N. K. end priced right We have

macron buyen wartiac. Fred W. Usiaisa
Co.. T3a Cham, tt Coav
I WILL pay apot cash for 6 or S room bunga- -

year orea. run oooo guuas;
aom buy 600

FOUR extra good freb oows. 4 ts I gala, txtra
rich milk. Win en or trad for beef cows.

1160 Macadam st. Fulton and Rrverview ear
to Rirhardenvt ave.. I Mnek eet tn patire.

AT THE hCLUTTHTGRAGSSertea 16 Studrbaker touring. 80 per
Bent ms 800

Bene 17 Srodebaktr four, pas.; tMam sioo. per coat aew 7 30
TURKK firt clis (resn Jerwys, Stt to 4 gala.

extra rtrh mtlk. Will tak fat stock ia ex-
change. 14 80 Macadam St., toot of Idaho at.
Faitmi and Riverview ear.

TEN acres near Bass Line road. 2 tt tnilea east t 191 Reo. looks aew 60O

6 86 Ch awya larg rose wood otroara ptaaa, '
8 48 rash bays aaaall English 8376 aprtght, J;
8 73 lash buy email English t ISO apnght
$ $ Cash em re aaaail Aaaerkasa $$$ aatnght.
3133 Cash bay sasdera aargo 340O wkaaw.
$160 Cash buy saodera aaahowaay $436 tdaaa,
$! Cash bay ssntera mahogany $4$ saaan,
$316 Caeh bay aww. only atored $$78 ptaew,
8236 Cash buys aew. only ateawd 8428 plana.
3233 Cash bars sm. 1 lisa .

norsKKEEPiiro rooms s
EURBINHKD AND UNFURNISHED

33?B6). PS B week up, completely furnlthed
botvekeeplnt mite, . absolutely olear, every

onvenlenee; hot. water all noun; detlrabl ped-- pl

only. Paid ear tare. The Cadillac.
FRONT room and kitchenette; also aingi roocu;

trice sleeping poreb. 666 Flanders.

.of Montavilia. 5 acres in cultivation. New
house. $4500. Eaay terms. 4. Journal. l14 velie, clec. L e peneex oou

mil Vlitrh.ll Rl A cord tlrsai

low near Hose -- ity or ttawtnora car; awi io
far out; quick action it eutted.

A. K. HILL. 4 IB Henry blag.
WANTED To bay 8 or bungalow; must

be a bargain for cash: east side; ta.

Tabor 8786.

WILL be ia Tuesday with load of big fresh
dairy cow, all breeds: also gemU family 93 per awat aew lo

Americas roadster, iust overhauled; fia78 $4 to $75.8UBCRRAN HOMES 751 E. Ash.
tires: 78 mile a. h 390TeaTI looACRE, well improved, small bungalow?

HAWTHORNE SACRIFICE
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE

modern bouse, located near 88th and
B. Taylor; 60x100 lot: bouse ia flRt-ela- st con-
dition. Owner took this ia on a mortgage and
all be wants is his money, so it you want to get
the benefit of a-- real sacrifice yea will hare to
hurry. See Mr. Fulton.

Hagers Realty Co,
825 Railway Exchange bldg. Main 28S0.

MILE GOAT tor sale; be fresh 1915 Wintoa Bsby Six 800after ftdown or lirht ear tint tjavment- - Oak Grove. 3346 Cash bay aaod. plays psaao 673 medsa.WE CAN SELL IT
IJat your bouse with us.

GEO. T. MOORE Co.. Abingtoa bldg.
Taylor Ferry road; every eveaing

o'clock.20. R.' Rose City Park
PLEASING SURPRISE FOR YOB

s.asa oay saoa. pyw rises 6630 assnst,
82ft. $$0. $36 ad $41 bny Vest partog oraaaa,

1913 Chsimers visiter six; 9 aeacora
tire: runs perfect 700

1816. National Six. 90 per cent sow.... 1300h. good milkerriNE young Jersey. Just fi
1 CAN sell houses a n where in Portland : list tog 4ta st. at Waahlnotoa a. -17FOR SALE FARMS will seU cheap. Willamette blvd.. St.11I hare two strictly modern bungalows., beat

part of Rose City, close to B. C. car. west of John.with a live wire,
DE YOVNO. MAIN 4100. 815 HENRY BLDG

Small new tire overhauled.... 810
Oakland rt. 7 pass, cord tires 830
Cadillac light delivery 850

RKTTER THAN A HOMESTEAD $281.23 $12 CabH. $6 asoalhly uU hay ,
new improved 1918 model piaaat at thCSebwsn Piano Co.. Ill Fourth at -160 ACRES 4 milea from Battle Ground.

housekeeping rooms 7s
;. furbished and uhfurhishedprivate family
' ATTRACTIVE 8d floor euite with bath, elec-trtdt- y.

for ladle employed, walking distance.
IIS; no mem. Main 73U8i.

- LICHT housekeeping rooin (or rent. 266 N.
and st

I enm ari roomers. Can do light house- -

we can sell yours if 6 FRESH cows, 4 with eelvoa, milking from
8 tt to 8 tt gala, a day. for sake cheap.WE AKE selling houe

805-- 7 LDION home phono raptt srlth rsoord: wWoodstock car to 886 Powell Valley readthe price is right. J. C Corbia Co
Iwts bid cnrswar irsae. Hellwoul tl.

sdoo--- o main rooms and attic: a very
nifty and substantial home.

$4750 Larger then above and lias classy
den, beautiful breakfast room, maid's room and
large attic.

Yes. these bungalow have every attractive

Wash. ; on good road, 1 mil to store and P. O. ;
tt to school; small house, fine new barn, 80
aorea fenced with woven wire with three barb
wires on top; balance fenced in part with woven
wire and part barb wire; fine well water, also
running water : 00 acres in cultivation, mostly

SOLD my milk route, still have 5 extra good
row for sale cheap. Call at 896 PowellSMALL houee on eav terms; also lots and$1550

4 Room Bungalow
73 CAhH seeares XohWr upright piaae. &a

onrtty htoraa Co.. 109 4th atacres. 415 Stock Ex chance bldg. Valley road. Woodstock car.keeping If detrd. Main 1104.

Studebaker fine tire ZOO
1916 Overland. Victoria top. seat cover.

new paint 780
1914 Owrlaad 6 pass., alee. L and .... 400

New buy rriving every day.
Open Suadaya and evening.

rONHY'S USED CAR CENTER,
Big Brick Building, Hide Eatrsae.

S. W. Cor. 13th and Washingtoa St.
Phone Broadway 2656.

fuH KfcBI'l.TS ut your properly with the ateaj SMALL family cow. 2 gallons milk, low price if R NT a ptsno; no square cf thamn haisam mature your Heart could desireThey are in nice condition, too like new. Estate Exchange. ZOL 3d at.. rotriasMS.bottom land, and 50 acres more of bottom land
that is not bard to clear, and 50 'acres of pas taken at once. Tabor 2600. Harold Gilbert. 884 Yamhill.tt Phone A. X. Hill. Main 1002, or residence

" l'OR REKT nOtTSES
UN FURBISHED' W IIJ. pay rash lor Weber purer vsaao. Cos?COW for sale, $65. Columbia 468.ture land.Tabor 8188. No agents, please. (8ROOMIXG HOUSES

$550 cash, balance $20 per month, including
interest. House has been built 4 years; has been
repainted and all of interior' retinted; ' Dutch
kitchen white enamel: electric fixtures and win-
dow shades; this home could not be built for

You can buy this clace. in a thickly settled seder 65 note. Journal
COLUMBIA Orafonola lot aal cheap. flnoPOULTRY, PIGEOSS. PET STOCK tl1

GET IN MY AUTOMOBILERose City Park Bungalow
country, for about what it would cost to clear
the land and make the improvements: $5000
will handle this ; balance long time at 7 .

eeuwooa jioo. ,$1300; 50x100 lot: 09 choice rose bushes; 8
large fruit trees;' 4 kind of berries; fine lawn.
2 H blocks to Rosa City Park ear.

. a. McvAUTx, Battle Oround, wean. TYPEWRITERS
FREE RENTAL

, BUREAU
unvjii i I iuuuul. jyji 201 Morri-
son. All kinds erf Bouftry. rabbits, bogs, veal fT

And I'll quickly show you the best buys in
rooming houses in Portland. 10 rms. np to 160.
J. BRUCE GODDARD, 502 COUCH BLDG.Excellent buy

31 acre, all tillable. 21 acres in cultivation. -- V atkJai.St ion, rental use, e4 ii-- i n Mand produce wanted at top market price. SpecialOWNER, 518 Corbett bldg.
No trade. No commission.

A Real Bargain
Beautiful room bungalow in the very best

part of Rose City park, block from car Una;
hard surface street, all paid; 60x114 lot. ThU
bungalow has every modern convenience, in

salee cm mdays ana saturaays. ssam sees10 acres in nasture. fine rrove around buildings.
L'OLA EGtiS. aerve etreagth. 3 doa. andfenced and eross fenced, good well, 7 acres fullBargains, Montavilla District

28 ROOMS RENT $60
New brick, N. W. beat, corner, swell furni-

ture, clean as a pin, located close in on Wash-
ington st. clear over $200 a month. Price
$2000; terms. Peters. 13 N. 5th t.

oka. Egg Saver. $1. poet paid. P. O. Boa BIO STOCK OF USED CARS
WATCH OUR AD DAILY

narehaa. Viaibt taodeta. , --j
REMINGTON T I fa;WRITER CO, a.

36 Broadway. Broadway 6881..
lelAHAVlka-- FecUity suhiaut Tyvewnieea. ,

"AU Make ' setd oa monthly saymeats. a4,
for price Ust Tb Wheleaal. TypowfMa Ww
keteil It.. 831 Washington t

104. Sherwood. Or. tt tt ttcluding fireplace, furnace, all built-in-s, etc.
Price $3000. cash. See Mr. Fulton. 100x100. 17 fruit trees. 8 room house, full

oeanng prune trees with very heavy crop. 400
bearing cherry trees, 40 Bartlett pears, 65
choice apples, house with cellar, good
barn. 2 tt --ton nruna drier. 2 horses 2 cows.

MTT8T sell fine breed Belgian hares, does and

COLUMBIA RIVER KHrPBCtLDING
CORPORATION

In this war time emergency "and scarcity of
homing eaeomiaadatlcms, we request every patri-
otic citisea who has a bouse to rent or room
to let to mall information of hum to Columbia
It. . B. Corp. Boa 1203. Portland. Or.

basement, water, gas. lights. 81000.
Nearly new 5 room bungalow, good plumb-

ing, basement, fruit, $1860. buggy, hack, wagon, harness, plow, spring tooth rtrsIWFS OPPORTUNITIES 6Hagers Realty Co,
825 Railway Exchange bldg. Main 2330.

We are oontlnuaTly ezchaasiag new ears for
old end have oa ha ad some of the bast eahae la
toe cits.

1- MAavaUl typennters rented and" repaarea. ;
Oregon Type Co. 84A 6th Mala 3661

narrow, uiso narrow, mower ana cultivator;
school across the road fr. im place. 1 tt milea to
Columbia river town. There will be at least

bucks: young rabbits, on account of sickness
Can Tabor 1874. after 6 p. m.

BABY-CHIC-
KS

R I. ' Reds. Brown Leghorns and White
Msgulre. East 1306. 787 Oregon at.

CHICKS and leruie egg. labor 4O70.

Some Gilt-Edg- ed Trades
10 acres imnrored land, close to Portland: 1

fc.'.f I. rr--T J ' "
Six room bouse, good plumbing, garage, Iota

of fruit, 1 block to car, $1400.
Five rooms, modern, fireplace, cement base-

ment. North Mount Tabor, $2100.
If yoa are oootoasplsttng buying a ased car H

will be to your advantage to watch oar daily iifHnwi,$2000 worth of urunes, besides the hav. pota E. W. Pease Co.. 116 6th.
$1600

Hawthorne District.
Fine 6 room house, well lighted livine and

adv. andtoes sad corn. Price, for only a short time. improved acre at Oak Grove; 1 4 room house
in city, all free of incumbrance; to trad for8. f . OBHUHN. 610 McKay bldg.

Third and Stark. $6780. $8230 cash, balance terms. HOUSEHOLD GO 0 DS FOR SALE $8dining rooms. Dutch kitchen, bath and 1 bed
WELL fnrniahed cottage with piano.

eaxy wslking. rent t3f. Including phone and
water; kdulta. Phone Ksxt 1781 from 2 to
4 p. m.

46THOMPSON, SWAN st THOMPSON,
3d and Main st., Vancouver, Wash. DOGS, BIRDS, PETS. F.TCrooming boue. grocery Atore or automobile.

Deal With OwniT Save Commission.
1 . A. HALL. 512 Panama bidg.

room on first floor, 2 bedrooms on second
floor. House newly Deinted inside and outside: 8AV mm&:

" $4000

Aa elegant 8 room house in first class Con-
dition, fins sleenine noreh. 3 bedrooms' and

SEE OUR LINE BEFORE
BUYING ELSEWHERE

PEDIGREED Airedale puppies . for sale, rea-

sonable, 8 months old. Sell 2918 or 4
Nehslem.

new plumbing fixtures throuehout. Fine loca- - BROADWAY confectionery. Broadway and Union
WHY work for wages and pay rentf 20 acres

good land, on county road, 4 tt mile from
Cottag Grove and tt mile from school. About
8 acre now ia cultivation, 10 more easy cleared,
balance good pasture and timber. Timber would

uoa on ju. 38th St., 3 blocks from Hawthorne
are., facing east; 8400 cash, balance terms.

are. lor aaia. w in nsna closest umuiiuDn,
one of the best trans fer chances on oast aidelarge eloaets on the second floor. 1 bed room on I ENTIRE stock of rabbtte for sala at a bargain :

BEVKK room modern lioue, yard, walking dia-
ls nee it2 H3 Msrki-t- .

8KV V. N room nunlurn howe, perfeet Condition,
2 blnrkt car. $30. Main 5238.

J. L. KAKNOPP A CAi r ,
1 - it

uia urn iioor. v ement Dasement ana turnsce.
Ground--' 65x100 including garage. Heus was18 Ry. Exchange Bldg. Main 676. mate about 100 cords of wood (wood la worth Oakland f. Inst, like new .$1100

1917 Jefferlea. 7 peas., like aew 1100ST. 00 per cord in Cottage ffrove) ; good 4 room
house, poultry house and other outbuildings.
Young orchard, nlentv of cood runnina water.

AT Sea View, 4 cottage with fireplace,
elentrtelty, hot water. Woorilswn 6521.

' TAST CHANCE
HAWTHOHNP! HlTNfJAT.flV

built by the owners who now live in California,
Must be sold at once.

J. L. KARNOPP A CO..
818 By. Exchange Bldg. Main 675

118 kat a. Ilka see SM

leaving city. isl B isaiyou rt. isoor o i i

BEAUTIFl'L yellow IlarU mounteia singers.
also female cheap. 64 E. 8 3d N. Tabor 1000

FOR SALE 1 and 2 year-old canary birds.
reasonable. 628 Hall St.

FOR SALE, few fine Belgian harea 8 mo. old.
Call Tabor 6239. 1081 East Lincoln st.

Thoroughly equipped candy kitchen, with no
sugar' tronble. AH flavor and asc earl tie on
hand I soda fountain, cigars, tobacco and ciga-rette-

Well paying place any day. Call East 2139
WILL sell at invoice price well established busi-

ness, garsge and repair shop : concrete build-
ing, rent $40 pet month: 50x100, full of
steady storage end good repair business amount-
ing to about $300 per month. Phone Wood-I- s

wn 1114.

Place is ideal for poultry raising, truck garden-
ing and fruit. Price only $1200; $500 down.

$15 WEST SIDE. 5 room coUage.
Ouimhy st.

Buieh roadster ; 700
J elf ery trues liiw
1916 Hudson 103082250 $2250 $2250 (2250 S.22K0

Never haa our store been bmligsd by soeh ta throng of eager buyer aa hare been attaadiaa-- t
our big furaitnr al lb past four days. The ,
two big stocks of Chambers At Chambers of
Salem. Or., and W. T. Maey of MeMlnavCl.'Or., which we were able to purchase at ksao
than the wholesale price a yr ago, oaabiesa to offer you stsn wonderfnl bargain ia floe i
new furniture at teas than yosy would bava ta Ipay for second hend furnitnv elsewhere. ,

Cor., on E. Salmon St.. bet. Hawthorne and Mt. Irvington Bungalow Ds lance long time at Would take good
Ford car. as part payment. John Overholser.
Cottage Grove, Or.

raOOr cars: neat, cozv 5 rm.. firenlsee hMt CadlUao 4 360
Maxwell. touring 630Furnished norE 8$ plumbing, full cement bast., built-ins- ; paving,

sewer, etc., paid save $96 to assume, worth AUTOMOBILES ACCESSORIES 41Vo"R RtfXT FTJRn IS JiK D Stoddard. I is r ton trots .............. . 3UU
1916 Btudebaker 628MEN FOLKS IN WAR

6 room bungalow, modern to the minute: was
built for a home less than 5 years ago and as
good as new; doubly constructed throughout :
thie ia a very desirable bom in every way and

ouvu. foreclosed and redeemed. Term. Col B. lota of axtraa. Ilka new

$50,000 Worth
. C. GOLDENBERO. Abihgton Bldg.

88 Years In Portland." Main 4808
A NICE LITTLE HOME
THAT YOU CAN OWN

1917 Ford light delivery 600
Ford 860
Cole 80 8O0
Ford light delivers 860

can D purchased. st the RIGHT PRICE.
HAUEK8 REALTY CO..

325 Railway Ex? Bldg. Main 2330. of furniture, rugs, carpets, ranges, heater, dra .
perias, and complete home furnhhinga at who '

sale cost and las. Do not fail to Vlalt thai Won.

WOMEN WILL SACRIFICE
100 acre of fine land for summefi resort,

fronting on Sandy, river for about a mile: sev-
eral nice springs, lota of fine second growth
fir; fine salmon fishing in river; easily acces-
sible by automobile and only 2 tt miles from
Bull Run atation on electric line: some land
suitable- - for pasture and the whole thing is ideal
for summer home; price $3500; $2000 cash,
balance easy. This is a good speculation. Call
or write 5424 91st st 3. E.

Good house, sleeping porch, screened
dining Borch and gursce, close In. 184 E.
1 Hth st.i Phonic Tahor 6t2.
fi III PB 1 1 . r K UK VV ill furnish and gira rent

of 4 riKim ilat for ln4il finishing. 884 Vi

1st st. S
rm. house, furnace, stationary tubs,

all hliillin conveniences. Will rent or sell.
1 118 Clinton at. CaU 84 Front. Main 3S&.
To' IlKKT A 4 r'icm" lurnisried hou. ill

V.. 75th N.

Chevrolet 6500 rooms. $2250. easv term tiles esmt airia

GENKKA1. mercltandi stork. 1 acre, 2 story
. building; living rooms, hall and postoffice;

near sawmill. Will take parttrade. XX-84-

Journal.
WOULD like to meet lady with some means who

would like to engage ia chicken business with
psrty who owns nice country borne, close in. P- -

60 Journal.
to sell my grocery and confectionery

store with furnished living rooms, live lo-

cality. $600. takes a store that will invoice over
$1000. See ray agent. 502 Couch bldg.

EAST EVERETT BUNGALOWdistrict, only 20 mins. oar ride, cor. lot. paved 5 rooms, fireplace, full basement, built-i-nu, nic suruDoery. clock to car; lull basement.
Terms If desired.

Opea eveaing nd Suadaya.
W. U. WALLLNGFORD.

6SS Alder su Broadway 23.
conveniences. Two blocks from good car service.no repairs to be mads nor axtraa to pay. Im-

mediate possession. Owner leavimr eit r.rl

USED AUTOMOBILES
TERMS GIVEN

We have a number of
Good used cars to
Select from: also
Two light truck.

MITCHELL. LEWIS A 8TAVER

East First at Morrison.
East 7272
West Side Saleeroota

Broadway, at Oak street
Broadway 616 A 2243.

i'rtce .'HOO: X300 cash, balance easy.
WATCH OUR ADS WE GET RESULTS

C. A. Warriner,
RITTER. LOWE & CO.

derful moury saving opportunity. That every
customer must be perfectly aatiafted every Pteea --

of furniture or rug that wo sail wo absolutely
guarantee.

Feldstein Furniture Co.
166-16- 8 1st et . ,

Between Uomwa and TsmhiJl.
uwi, yuK.M ri'KE co. hhut 'ol 'XZ3- -

wuung to sacrifice. C. p. Stringer, 805 North
western bk. bldg. Phone Main 644 6. 17" ACRE farm for sale. 8 miles south of

MODKItN furnW.eJ cottaae, adults. East 1502.
203-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg. GROCBRY store for sale; good chance to getROSE CITY PARK

Rnnmtlnw 1 3 n n ft a paying business: all cash salee; don t wait.$2200 ROSE CITY"PA"RT DIST. $2200
bungalow, full cement basement, waah

APARTMENTS 48
r't'KMNHKD AND VNFURXISHED YOU Will Want this mnrirn iiitimIaw W.tl J. A. Bassett, 0 3 union ave. n. TOU CAN MAKE BH1 MONEY EVERY DAY

BT BUYING ONE OF OUR USED TKl'CKa
ALL OVERHAULED AND IN FINE HUN-IN-

ORDER.
trays, hardwood floors, fireplace, built-i- n buffet, FOR 8ALE Second hand store, in good valley Iroa bed 31.76 tuxetc., Dutch kitchen, best white enamel bath.KING ALBERT APARTMENTS

within block of R. C. P. car for $3000 onterms of $500 cash and $25 monthly, including
Mjterest. No assessments to assume. A.TEEPE CO.. 264 Stark st.. nr. 3d. Main

town. $8000 cash or part trade. J. W.
Chaff in. 161 N. 14th st evenings.

New, 200 room hou-- e, 2 and 3 room house

Pprtng. 81 up.
Mattraeses. $1.60 BS.
Chairs. 13s up.
Dresaen. $6 ap.
Dining tables. $8 ap.

Canby or Gribblea prairie, 2 miles from Pa-
cific highway on good graveled road. 125 acre
in eultviation. 25 more caa be plowed, balance
timber, living water. bouse, 2 barns,
large bop bouse and other outbuildings; beet
farm in Willamette valley. For further particu-
lars call or addreae J. K. Cribble. Aurora. Or..
Route 4.
FOR SALE or trade. 15 acre fruit ranch, 25

miles out. on liard surfaced road; apples,
walnuts, cherries, prunes and tmall fruit, in full
bearing; good 8 room house, water system, good
barn, poultry plant, fine location; term' or
cash, or trade for Portland houses. 819 Mary-
land ave.

GROCERY for sale, clean stock, best location
fixtures, artistic btone porco: price $2200
term. See

FRANK L. McGUIRE. Abington bldg.
To buy your home. Main 1068.

oio. orancn office. Both and Sandy.keeping spsrtmcnU, furnished cr unfurnished; on east side, cash firm from $100 to 3140 aoievamr. nsrowooq floors, lltn and .Montgomery day; fixtures at half price. Journal.i . . r-v- i . . - PACKARD 7 passenger, elecATTRACTIVE SUNNTS1DE HOME
5 room home. F. C. basement. ! tw1 OWL FCKNtTCRB COUALBERTA BUT FOR SALE Oue of the best paying cash gro tric starter and lights. $1000. 204 Flrt St.

.81500

. 1800

900

800

. 730

ONE 5 TON KES8EL .

ONE 3tt TON FEDERAL

ONE 2 TON REO

ONE 2 TON REO

ONE 3 TON REO ....

hiuijuui, UlTn bl. . etc. . m. sil Daid: noHAnl ArAn I MtN I "B?
Newly tarnished modern housekeeping and

Good ft room house, fruit trees and
on Sumner st, near 8th. Clear of all ceries in Vancouver: average $75 ver day. Packard twin six only mn aboutuunasae to ajsume : laces ml Tabnr md H s 14.000 miles: spare tires and other extraa.Address PX-69- Journal. Courtwright Furniture Mfg.Co.'car line; fruit, berries, etc; price $2750; $500 Price $2500.ronanv tl.l" and rip. FOR SALE OR RENT Small restaurant in As--uown, dsi. easy. see Hudson 4 : cord tires all around. Cheap atVERY deniable handsomely furnished bar-- Msnufsrturers of medium and high-gmd- o farxsVtoria, Or , on Main St.. good location;

incumbrances. $1200 cash.
WATCH OUR ADS WE GET RESULTS

C. A. Warriner.
RITTER. LOWE A CO..

208-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.
$678.rttANK L. McGUIRE. ABINGTON BLDG.

To buy your home. Main 1068. gain. D. H. Welch, Astoria, Or.apt., oriental rug, sleeping porch, beautiful. Brand-ne- Ford onerton attachment: never mr. so. I union av. I'hon fcaat 6189
KWIiatrs. coat 83.61), want $1: IS taiUalWE WILL TAKE THE OLD TRUCK IN ANY

A BARGAIN Hurry At Bend. Or. Owner
of 80 acres, only $3900, moragage $700

included; 12 acres fine crop potatoes, rye. gar-
den, gooseberries (alfalfa land), 82 acres cul

new, well located, $70. Tel, room 451, Port-
land hotel, between 0 and 12 a. m. been used. At a special bargain.

$2626. BEAUTIFUL bungalow, 6 room's, attic,
DON-- WORRY.

I can sell Tt trade anytning aaywbev.
trsn. 148 tt Broedway.

Lar-- 81.69: diahaw. tmTT,y lorn: $T rereirlna1 tt ton Jeffery truck: fine mechanical con
ROSE CITY PARS

Bungalow, 100x100
See this beautiful hunealnw t r,"BodfcMrti.ni' H !.!. k.. 6th and HswiDoros. tooU. $1 SO. Main 4367.dition; with or without body. $350.

TIME ON A NEW GARFORD.

MOTOR RALES CORPORATION.
854 BUKNSIDE ST.. OFF BUOADWAY.

tivated, water, 2 cellars: cash. Liberty bond.1. 8 and 3 room ants. $19.68 up 100x100 a reaular Dark R..,tifnl t..' mnst beSHOE repair shop with machinery;
furnace, full cement basement. Unusually

fine plumbing. Price reduced for quick rash
sale. Can get $1600 on first mortgage. This
is the home you have been looking for and

time; Liberty bond now due. want cash quickly.walklna nl.Unee Call East 86S. 423 6th.sold at once; on account of sickness.shrubbery, eto. Garage. Price reduced for im E. J. Rogers, Tumalo, Or.
Ft RN1TI HE of 6 room aisutaovnt tog aala. N- -

9 li. Journal
STEEL rang for sale. Marshall '2861.

PORTLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY
10th and Bamside st.

Broadway 621.kil.Mlk.IA ii'TM.. East d and Helauoi mediate ssle. A. O. TEEPE CO.. 264 Rtark -- EXPERIENCED partner for delicatessenmodern 1 srr! S room aprs.. $1.60 psr wee 36 ACRES in foothills, for sale cheap, or
trade for small place in valley: one-ha- lf dairy lunch counter. Journal.st.. nr. 3d. Main 3516. Branch office, 60thand Sandy. ParagesSwank, 517-He-

nryor - Hleeolns ronma. Rest 313.
BROOKS APTS. Newly furnished brick build EOR SALE MISCELLAKEOUS It ,$0000 BEST hotel in city.

Bldg.

worth 8DOO. 4. A. Wickman Co., 814 Stark
st. Msin 5H3.

NOW VACANT
$800 CASH TAKE POSSESSION

6 room modern bungalow, nice lot, fruit and
berries, on WooUttock car line. Pries $1800.

cleared, 10 acres oak timber, balance pasture,
spring water, ideal stock or dairy ranch. A.
Robertson, Sheridan, Or., R. 1.

$1400 (JOTTAGE NEAR BROADWAY
BRIDGE

Good cottAse hiumani in
fng, close In, hmtaekeeplng and single rooms. TRADE, BUY ATD SELL1 H i.rsnn ave. rant oaos. MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE J7BARGAIN can b bad in a first claw 101-ac- re

farm with or without stock and imMlI)KHN2 room furnianed apartments, 120 83 city liens all paid, walking distance.
6 blocks from E. Broadwav: nrirs Xiann tinn 1818 CHANDLER. 7 passenger; lost lik new.UUK lusullment plan is the beat aad aoreet

HOUSES
CHICKEN
HOUSE.
The portable
kind save yoa
money. Sao sam-
ple at 644 Hood

to 2M. The Lincoln, 4tli and Li
Main 18T7.

t;. a. warriner,
RITTER, LOWE & CO.,

208-5-7 Board of Trade bldg.
only run 8900 mile; spar tire, bumper, no--cash, act quickly. plements, located in Polk county. 1 mile from

Smlthfield. E. N. Reeney. R. 1. Dallas. Or.

Bicycle, fnmltar. musical inatruments, shae
eAsee. cash regteter. ecalea, trans a. atu tn '
vaiiaaa. ahotgeina. rifles, typewriter

MERCHANDISE AND E'KBYTHINO "'V
Newman, 126 First. Main 4498. Tabor Tt.

method of paring a loan.
$32.36 per month for 36 months a
821.24 for 60 months, or

glar 1 raves and other extra equipment. Bar-ga-

at 81650.Bf.LI(;hTFL"L Piedmont furnished apartmeni GRUSSI A DOWNEY,
819 Board of Trade. Main 7452. 40 ACREST25 alfalfa. 40 acres leased 1921;SUPERFINE construction. 6 room, built by

4 rooms, sleeping porch, garags, etc., $80 i $16.17 for 06 months, pays 81000 loaa aad6 acres potatoes. 3 cows, unnlements. neararchitect for his own home. lArge yard, fine atata listadults. 1208 Rednsy ave. 200 DOWN ROSE ClTY DISTRICT:
6 fill. TrV mnilpm hnm$ ilarilna wvamK

PORTLAND SIOTOR CAR COMPANY,
10th and Burnaide St.

Broadway 621.
Bend. $8000; no trade. Zimmerman, 807 Board
of Trade.

full bearing fruit trees. Everything in tine con-
dition. Walls artistically decorated by artist. 2 Millmade Construction Co.t AND 8 room fnrnUhed apartments for rent. vii,i)ifurnace, fireplace, full cement basement. wsj.h blocks Hswthnrn car, paved street. Price only 86 tt ACRES. 70 in cultivation; orchard; build- -

Electric Motors
Bonght. sold, rent ad aad rvpetraA t

! Walker aUectrto. Works. 418 Bam--
aae, oeenao 10th, asreadway 667A.J

trayii. attractive buffet, oaneled din. rm.. everv

interest,
Other amounts tn proportion.
We loan on improved city property
Or for building purpose.
No comissioo charged.

EQ.C4TABI.E SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION
242 8Urk st . Portland. Or.

Tin to $gq. Bio Halt.
FCKNIRHED apt. with garage, tor rent S3350. 0OO canri, balanre very eay. 438 K. ings. Wolfstem. 114 1st st.154 suuiciurncr. price (ilVI'l On fci. 41St St, ."iSth, cor. Sherman. Main 7129 forenoons.1st St. B. r jiarsn. J atcuuiKE. Abington bldg.

To buy your home. Main 1088." 1917 MAXWELL. Looks nsw:14FOR RENT FARMSAPAKTMKNT for rent, west side. Furniture for $695. 3300 down, balance monthlyHOME LIKE RENT
4 room hou-e- . lot 57x143; fruit and berries,

100 ACKE farm for rent. Go acren in crop8,200 CASH BALANCE EAST
Good 2 room house. Int. Riwu'i. k n

630O. 34UO. fftUU. 67U. 61UOU, aad up
lowest interest rates. Liberal pr-py-

NEW Tl
What brand of new tire de yoa

prefer? We have them, all makes
and eize. Also we make the fa-

mous C DoaU Tread (sewed
tires and do all manner of tire re- -

$250 donn. balancestork and implements for sale. Owner, Mrs.
C. Hitter. 486 Flanders st

sals. N 917. Journal.
fENIN8XLAApfsT Woodlawn1852. Con

evet bldg . 3. 3. 4 rooms, baths, phone.
SEW TOI1K APTS East 28 . Furnished.

1910 MAXWELL. $395.
monthly.rmcKsn notise. fruit trees, central east side.

ALL aaaehtao Hd few least ja
cents are employed : aaaenia

rented, ropatred, hlaia
8481. dewing Macriiao Ejapaoaaa.
lasrsd sc. awar Tyhi.

good garden; price $1100, terms. 825 down
and 310 per month.

nnvuega. No delay.
GORDON INVESTMENT CO..

631 Chamber of Comma roe.WILLIAMS REALTT CO.. HOMESTEADS 47
C. A. Warriner,

RITTER. LOWE A CO .
203-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.

Grays Crossing. Phone Tabor 4934. FLETCHER JAMES
33 N. BmedaayOregoa Vntrsaiilng Co.. 333-33- Isara

Broadway
pairing
side nearBUILDING loans on city or suburban property:ISFOR RENT FLATS "MUSICAL IN8TUUMENT8,'- - "Trpewrtrv4

sr4 "Uesssrhotd Uoods" are aapaiat alasstfV
ratiooa, AU sdvartiaements ot thess good Ofo401 CHURCH STREET money advanced as work pmcreseaa. W. O.

Beck. 213 and --'I "I Failing bldg. Main 8407.HOMESTEADSFOR RENT 5 room upper fist, 267 tt Clay A 4 ROOM house, practically new. en lot BRi Government farm lands on good roads, nerIt., near Auditorium, $2o ATJTO WRECKERS
We wreck most all makea of cars and sell tbe publlsbed nndet theirDo you want a nice home? 6 room house. schools and close to Portland (formerly O. AUOPERV 5, room lower flat, good neighborhood. Ii.ni, t3hu. itou, $500, SOfiO. $750. tloou

and larger amounts at current ratsa. Quicg Two Automobiles for Sale UKIK TIIP.M OVER.C. grant), open to entry until July 17.
150, within 8 blocks of carline at Kendall

station, at a bargain and on liberal terms. Good
place for chickens, berries and garden. If you
want a little home at the right price and on

good parts for less than half price Ws have allwest side. 691 Everett. Phone Ksst. 8 furnished, bath. Dutch kitchen, ftp basement
and beautiful 0x100 lot. with 7 large fruit action. Fred W. German Co.. 7S2 Cham Con ffifl i f I k. S arcaiiataaA 1H1". CADILLAC 5 PASSENGER ANDI'.Nr'CIlNtrtHKb 4 room lower flat near Coun kinds cf used bodies for sale. Highest prices paid

for old car.tree, etc. Price $2850, terras. MONEY to loan in aniouuls of $100 w gevOw A SIMPLEX 7 PA8SENGK. OWNER IS IN
We classified and mapped these lands for

Unci 8am for over two years, and don't hsve
to trot a dozen men over the ame claim. We
have PERSONAL KNOWLEDGE of every dis

nuerai terms nere s yoor cnance.. Phone J. 8.ail 4 reH car; $16 per month. Msnhal! 5209 GEO. T. MOORE, Abingtoa bldg.
OlV-U- t with ttscl,mea: all arc la vere
good rendition. Sewing marhtaea rented at 33
par ajonth Pbon East 23ft x B 3307. aV'nean, wood lawn 3171. . on city property.

A H. BELL, roi Gerlinger bldg.
PACIFIC JUNK COMPANY. 328 Front sc

MAIN 4768.Call 3 10 E. 16th" 6 ROOM modem bungalow. $2400. fireplace.TrVingtoS fiat for rent
Phone 154S

THE ARMY AMI HAS BEEN TRANS
FKMRED. MO MUST SK I. CARS. FOR DE-
TAILS CALL F. C, WALKER AT THE JEN-
S' ).N HOTEL.

TWO immense bsreams l.v owner. 1 IkfWe kiln. B. Rteen. 132 (irsnd ee. near'Belahardwood floors, buffet, Dutch kitahsn. full E. H. Dowllng. mnh ownersXlHil TO IlfiUU; consider lots.
617 t'hamher of Commerce.galow. well built, modern, fireplace, butlt-tn- s-- sr Mar-ha-ll -- 412. I I1TE BROKEN ARMSbasement, attic Easy terms, vacant. An at-

tractive home. newly painted and tintedfull basement, lot 60x100, 2 tt blocks to car.FVR7fI.HHF.Is FLATS $6 A-- l condition. $400.EoutDLouis Salomoa your car with tb "Ford Anti-Kic-

Positively prevents injury from kick- - llli KOKD t'innt csr.
1'iion Kat 66 7.

MORTGAGE loans, tt and 1.Co.. OS Selling hldg.throughout. J. A. Wick man Oa., 814 StarkFt'RN'lSlirJD fist, piano, electricity, gaa and
Watch Repairing Specials

Cleaning. 6W lewels, Oe: mala aprlnc. 8
RKINGOLt. JKWKI.Ra.itf4 4TH ST. -

Price $1400. One small luxfte, 2 large rooms,
well bnilt, neat, gas. water. Urge lot 42x185,
6 blocks to car. Price $560. Must sell at

st. Main 6 S3.pnon. 262 I'aga st. Take Williams ave, is vj I lag: CUCIUiW aim i in tirui.iii- -, uiiij w i .
CASH for morlgagea. loans, contracts. w ' m I - Vl . kna. ilm t4.eari close in. $75 DOWN. $25 MONTHLY

trict and will show you and identify by gov-
ernment corners ANY LAND in ANY DIS-
TRICT you want to visit at reasonable terms
and make

YOUR FILING PAPERS FREE OF COST
We -- don't handle cheap, useless maps. Our

maps are reliable and complete, and wa show
you how to use them. They cost you 81 for
each county or A general map of the grant.
Open Sunday.

ANDERSON A ANDERSON
431 Chamber of Commerce

Lewis, room 4. Iwis bldit, Main 668.once, i on I, Journal. 5 room bungalow with fireolace and built-i- n3 LOOM flat, iurnlahni sleeping iorcli ; no
ehiklreni walking disUnce. Phone East 1184. 3500 tu $1)1100 to loan, city or farm morteffects, large attic, full basement, stationery tuba.WOODLAWN RUNUALuW 61100

V ery heat and attractive 8 room bungalow, not
modern; 100:100. all In aarden: vere .i.hti.

AUTO MOBILE 8V UOTORCYUIXd. LAUNCHES ,
or boats are eprat etsaaiiscaUoaa. A karaa-Bstin-

can be faaad under the uiilarent claaav''
fkratton. - J

gage; no commission. v. o. o at a. LAHER'on paved street and carline: price $2150. 2080Frtoe $Ml.
CITY mortirn loans; mortgages and contractsK. uusan, not on Broadway and Washington.

AUTOMOBILES WAJTTEP 71

WAITED Automobile trucks
for moving cordwood, A

good contract. P-6- 71,

furnished flat, lishts, gas and hot Mfg. A Kpairs. 8000 guaranteed springs iabonght Kred 8 WillUm. 92 tt 1st stred w. Herman Ue., 782 sjham. of Com.positively ths cheapest buy la tb Wojdlawn dis-
trict; 8180 cash. $8$ monthly. Fred W. Uerwater. 124 Knoft St. stack ; price reuoeeo. a tt. lath st.$200 DOWNman, nz utiamber of Commerce bldg.IZ7.SU 5 room upper flat, clean, lights, water, TO LOAN CHATTELS,MONEY Brdw.,2079 (f "tTuSZi,,,

Bee Wdla, 190 .Ults'Jm Portland. O.
New and second hand All esvaat Any ass swat.

83280 8 room, full baaement, waah tray. GoiXlKd. Gears, Bearings, Waarb. Alias sadwalking nistanre. Pin rnunren. KrI 3310. SALARIES 67auiiKKNlZE your building; I do aU kinds of Trailers W wreck ail makea of cars aad seUhardwood floors, built In writing desk, book
O. A C. HOMESTEADSalterations ana repairs; change dead realty case, buffet. Dutch kitchen. Convenient to Chattel their good part at half price. David Hodes C.Salary LOANbTOttRS AND OFFICES II William and Mississippi ate. car. J. A. Wick atroaoway aaa r isnaer ex.. nrneawsy j o.WK lilAM II1MTT S12.50 toSlfisf KNTJQTlAPHlE'ASb PHUNTTKitNiSliEb

uin m urn san ; sen my many assigns ror aew
bousea Max M. Meyer, contracting architect.
Concord bldg Main 1378. Formerly suparia- -

man Co., 814 stark st. Main S83.
UbKD DkoPHKaD

SWING MACU1NEA
rent aad repair. -

Mala 1646.
On short notice to salaried or wnrTtlngmen on LIGHT Buiuk. 1918, demountable rims, electric

Weekly, y ortheir own notes.New is the tim to get you a homestead. We
hav the government cruisers who helped classi lighting system. Bosch magneto, newly calmed.Private outside rwaa in tboronghly modern

suite of effleeen; stetingrapher and phone fur-- 172 3d at.$200 Down, $15 MonthleuueDi mr me uregon Home tfuudere.
.1,- -1 . rz Keen trs scuon stncuy in A-- l ondition. like finding for $375 cah. Call

WILL sell choice corner luC in Overlook st
sacrifice, or trade for automobile. What

have you. V t). Journal.
$r,f)(T CASH-for-ie-

TS-!

Dodge of similar car.

monthly payments,
confidentialwr ix I.io. 3 room house, pantry, bath, sink, after 6 p. m.. No. 1. E. lflth.ntsaao;: will rent t desirable party oa pro rata

baai el aetnal ett: goad location and Mr vice.
fy this land to show them to you for s-- 3 ; good
homeateads within 80 miles of Portland; we
also have th map of the counties showing the

4 room, double constructed, bath. Initch NO MORTGAGE so niiUBOin 1917 FORD. Uaaaler hork st,rber-- . non glsrkitchen, lot 66x152. 4 blocks school. 7 blocks
com wt, cmraren nouses and yards,fruit trees, berries, roses, lawn, fins garden, 4 ttmain inn or jnnvael. an.o.or.rrTic.T.'T vn m uhiti Marshall 84 MSland open today for filing, 60 cents each. lens, double radio rod, extra tire, 2 extracar; 31850. We also loan on household furniture, ptanoa.2 DA NOT sloreroams at 1523 k. uiisan; $1 cows wood; price $1800. $300 cash, balanc WE MAKE OUT YOUR PAPERS WILL pay csh for Ford touring, condition noetc., without removal. tubes; other extraa; ear in perfect condition.

697 Rodney av. after 3 .80 p. m. today.and gw. Tabor B8T8. per rem. noil otn ave. near 86th St., Mt object. rH"2, JoumaLJUEO. T. MOORE. Abington bldg.
32900 FOR $1950

7 rm. colonial bunc.. B4th st. near Powell.
iscot ca r.TTI'RIVATK of (i.e with slenngraphia service T913WANTED for

FHEE OF CHARGE

BDNDY A McHARDY.
4U Henry bldg.

CASH paid lot elo ears, eoaorooa ao ob)t: rash Bulck roadster,
P 678, Jonrnai.Pittnek Work. Thon IVlwy 10T.'--.

CALL AND ISTESTltl7S
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY.

LICENSED.
SI 8 Failing bldg.

1914 model.part lor Sil inase of care. Oregon A ato Ei.fireplace, buffet and all conv. Widow must sell.
FINE sere, situated in St Johns, with 8 smafl

houses, nesr shlryard and school, on ay
terms; cash or Liberty bond as first payment. rbangs. 136 LownvdaW as 16u and ttaablaa- -Terms. Main 4808. HlOHEaf pnees paid fug autotaokdee; rcn- -ss ton. Broadway 8666.G. C GOLDENBERG. Ablneton Rlda.FOR

BARN or stalls.' Ka.t 988.
tion no ol)eet. Ill is. 66 at. Bdsry. 5639

WHYi aa everisstJag asgravstion by a kaaty '

rooff Why not a psrmsasnt aad lad One o

rooff W ostdlaa and amw U kind
leaky rofa, COS Tearny bidg.. Mala 66. j
"OZONATOR." eoasplet with motor. practl--A.

rally new Jot th thing for hotel " rea-Uu- rar

t Win SeU eery feavaonaMa. Sea e 'wnto My Hamilton, 813 Jen me I bldg.
LABil asaWaay of ire oeah. roll top; lea 'War

roach, golden oak rhrha cloaet ; dark bef'sf, ;
full aia Iron bed: bargains. airhll 660. 1648 T
Fulton Prk blvd. - ' - i
RASPBEKBIES for sals; bring your basket,

Take M-- depot csr, off at end of Itno, 3 '
block J. 2 4 E9 1st at .".' W. T. Chant not
NICE rpe. aweet cherries. amaljer than '

Roys I Ann. 4. Com fck tnann. - 712.
I.lhenr at. Wd'n. 4837. , : . .

naiance to suit purcnaser. 7zy Smith . "35 Years in Portland." Main 480S.vol. aa. Used Cars CASH and 8 lota tor auto; consider old autoBIG
STOCK(f You Need Money Seo Us PKlck.d

RKiUT if in good condition. Tabor 2762.WEST SIDE COTTAGE. $900; 6100 CASH$3000 --BEAUTIFUL room bungalow in oneWANTED TO REKT COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.ot ins rest locations tn Hawthorn district. SALARIES CHATTELS
fians made ta Demons on (alary or fried in

uooa cottage, oath, electric light, lot
48x152. on Bancroft av.: Dries 8000. tlnn

fF you want to see the beat 0. A. C. lands,
core with me next Sunday through Clacka-

mas county and see a large number of splendid
claims. Thorough inspection and correct loca-
tion guaranteed. Only good land shown. My
customers at tl filing. Let me refer you to
them. Act quickly now. Last opportunity,
('all mornings or evenings. Psrticulsrs free.
G. 3. Ehle, government land cruiser, 227 E.
4th st. 8.

1 1st and Washington sta.wlNTT;iIak room in high class Main 6244.of fire on AUTOMOBILES TOR HIRB IIreplace, nu. wnoa Honrs, Buffet, Dutch kitch-
en, full cement basement, attic, Taeant. J. A

cash, balance 6 per rent. A, big snap. come, on nousenoia lumirur. pwnoe. niaaannos
and other personal property, legal rates. Busi

DUBRU1LLB
TOP CO.

9th snd Oak. Woadway 1664
wicsman lu, it niara t. Main 888. URUS31 DOWNEY,

818 Board of Trad. Main 74 SS. Iauto toness confidential; private offices.IN TTTE TJEXHT OFltNNYBmiro-Jor- 7

Neat tittle 3 room bunaslnw nn r' ,,. PRICE $2 POO TERMS
For sale 2 lot 100x100 ft and 7 room

AUTOS FOR HIRE WITHOUT DPIYERS
Brand aew rare. Baaoabl rate.

Fcartas A Hobnett. City (arsga. 66 10th.
Between SUrk and Oak. Broadway oeo.
AUIOS WITHOUT DM1VKMS FOKIK aT

PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY
Licensed.

806-30- 7 Dekum bldg. ONE light delivery, A-- l condKK-ti- ; one 1918street wot Included in price, namely 62SOOt Hiipmobile. fine snstie. ttoansin oc s alram.O. A C. HOMESTEADS

rotuid floor; stale terms for serrtca. etc
Joumsl.

WANTED To rent by Augu-- t 1." small mod
ru teir semi modern house. Would buy furni-t'lr- .

Paasonable rent J 84 9 Jon mal.
' 'jvANTTilV 4 or moiiern liouse near

Union av., Williams ave. and Mississippi av.csr. 'ol. t67.
or 4 roora house in ML 8rott;

Will pay $10 a raontli. 415 Stork Exchange
hMr .

zon easn. gzs monthly. Fred W. Germaa modern huse with furniture. Including piano.
House new end doable constructed. 7 blocksto., I o a tntm. ot. UOB. 93 N. Park. Phone Hroadwsy nf0.

8 CYLINDER 7 ltj'r Ttos-7- 1 irst "clase oVt COUCUMAN A 6ULI.IVANPORTLAND REMEDIAL ASSN.NOW open for entry. July 17 Is-- day forfrom escb. Miss. ave. snd St Johns carline.
CABfENTEB ena cailnet tooSa In aeaieeV

nondiueo. including loop cheat, cheap. Taoor '
227. - -

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- " . n

MARSH. 22 1CTH YAWFilt.I, A CMEsUblUhed by Portland business men to protectchoice lsnds. Csn show you these lands in nyOwner L. A. Blooncr. 18331 Interstate ave. dition. uraybeaia itsrage. oua Union N.IU)E t'ITT Your heart's desire. Almost, new
8 room bungalow, attic, firenlana. rhii.h locality yoa may choose at a reasonable fee. borrower. Phone East 100 t UK,I1WAY ALIO afcRVRfc oovd ran. rum- -4 ROOM BARGAIN 8 1 450

A nobby modern bnngalow. 4 rooms and C MTFTtS TTFRMAN. Mgr.. 84 STARK ST.Filing papers made out and free information. A petent drivers. Sixth and Wash. Mala 70kitchen, full cement basement laundry trays.
Surely see 588 R. 87th N. B. M. ears. 8450 1918 LEXINGTON autoroomie, For sale cheap. 1 2 First near Aider.LOANS ON DIAMONDS. JEWELRY, PIANOS. with extra

Owner leav- -former government cruiser. Office hours. 8 a. m.bath. gaa. basement. Dutch kitchen. 50x100 lot. FUK Da for hire witheat drives. 443 hharaeqnipment, lor saisi ot owner. foil lALK t'sih register.cBPn, nun i i ait torenoons.r HOUSEHOLD FUKHITURB. f. Iddiagto 8 p. m., 861 Worcester bldg., 3d and Oak sts.. ing thecity. Journal. st. Broadway 3332. rhino and show casa. 174shrubbery and fruit trees. 100 fset from pared
street, car I term.h 1H M. ooraer

FOR SALE 1917 Ford touring car, with COLUMBIA RIVER HIUilWAY AUTO hfc.il- -89LOANS WANTED Yamhill. r .
adjoining government land otrice.

W. H. JOHNBTON.
PERSONS wanting fine, handy, forfeited lands.

YOUNG couple wants a 4 or S roora steam
kested flat or. af.r . wet side. Call Main 1504.

SUMMER RESORTS t$
Fiijt KENT--- rocm cottage, Sviw, Wash.

A. H. AKERSON, 606 8ook Kr. bldg. lots of extras; a snap ior rasn. t an Mala VICK. , W do Uxi work. Main 223.
$32S0LAUBELUURST BUNGALOW 3250modern bungalow,- lot 60x130. allimprovements in and included in price; owner
going to Canada. Crab this rjnlck, J. DELA-HUNT-

Main 1700; evenings East 9086
3600 8. 40 acres of land. T29S. AN'il.E iron .and U thieiiT 1 to 1,

wide. About ton. A. E. EUub, 1111 Haw-th- me

ave. '.
CLEAN, rlasay Hudwn. careful. experiencedPortland ditrict, See Jamison now, 682 Main $650 8. bouse. Moutavwa.

31500 7 t. 629 acre. Clarke Co . Wash.Union Avenue, $2000
cottage. H block Union are . lot (Mi

SOLD my Ford, bare 2 extra non-ski- tires, on driver. Marshall 2329.st. Mam 2219 Time short.rnone r.a-- t 101a.
1 i.. . . ji80 by 8. 814; one 80 by 3 H mr io TaborFRED W. OERMAN CO.. 732 Cham, of Com.7 ROOM bungalow, 2500: easy terms; imme-- AUTO for hire for highway. Wdln 3471 .FOt'R room furnished bouse, modem.. Seasid. A sno itiara, a and netVEKY fine rherrVaa, R

pick them yonxaelL9466.dtata poesesstoa. Absent owner offers this Exchange Real estate st Cor. Owigbt aad Leas--'t an main itinn 142, 12 fruit tree: easy Unas.
GEO. T. MOORE. Abington bldg. HOCaES, VEHICLES. ETC. 18 OAKLAND roadster, almost new; mn-- t Beexceptionally weu isratea properly, near high bsrl st.MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES Itto be apprectatea. extra tire. t;. vaaCV l CJ ml V V. -- wn. will tra,l Inr Sowa oBEST buy on west side; 6 rooms and bath; alsonn"i aint .iiRDvr, vn Tery easy term V

It Rosa. 1100 N. W. Bank bldg tv ENVElAJfth or (Ow.boad Mterheausa.
smalt hous la rear; lot 33 eirel- - . . i hMU & ara oil w.i mi i 'aiz iionr iv. ,aur, B"lCYCLES-MToKCYta-- E

Large stork of aew aad hd ehtassr

sfcAfilD 8 furnished aottage near Necanl-rn-
Irm. Brotd. 1765. '

TWO room c.tiaga with sleeping iwrch, on
Bockawty fteaeh. Kt 6218,

rL 'K. APT., fin water, at ilockkway Beaca.

THE blgirer the pymet the rheaner ron eel 82.83; 23 engravers' typo Wedding a'c'xe't'
or tart's $3. Smith. Printer. 304 SUrk , ?,130O lbs.; 1 hors. 9 years old, wigbt 1O90 lik 8TUDEBAKEH. IliUe 4. 8 good tireslsnt location; ho assassments; everything paid.

SDOAn caaH helaMM aaaa l.nt. It. . DAYTON CYCLE CO.. 66 6th s.20011 0O, 4 room house, fruit; St John a. Opportuniity lbs.; 1 3 horse disc, 1 lignt Buggy sua naroese. I .u jB A 1 eoaditibn. $623, term. Callcrlin: also hear Kenlou , district: or will sell xtrT,pfa t..:..-,zJr-?i..u- WANTi a "bicyekt: most b cheap for rash. CadAt Oreenberg sta., or. or cau avaat t,t 1868 Nelson Ladder Works s&XZiil13J East 26th st, sfter 6 o'clockhklf with bowse ehn lor eh I1t.. a . I f"":. "'." '". "aAaflv at oeea Crest Apr. 2419. bet. 12 and 1 o clock, week day fot T. !iscd f6PrtnVT" CI"Rvoouwro, av. nsra surtscn. 1 bit. car.17 OA T.nnft Matealt 1 7 r'hK. t rtbow, 6315 6 2d rt. S. E Wnodtock cat, city. Delano. 410 E. Burnaide. 1917 MOHKL
Circumstanoea compel disposal of 16 acre of

apple nd peach orchard, immense crop of
fruit. Dear Lvle. Wash., at 8600 MT sera, half

ITRO eash, balance, ill 84LAUNCHES AND BOATS. like rent.". rooms, I mere, Mar. 4483 or Sell. 8662. 2100 LB. TEAM, sound, andtrue workers bar-- 1 fine condition, 3650, terms. Tabor 1198REAL ESTATE
R F. ACHT R iffE RTr" 48 bath, newly deeerated, latwe ero trine r, a .. nc M s i ,

actaal value. After tbe war, watch. Terms to nose and wagon. Sell or trade tor . cntue r,-- fl 8260 to 346UOOir T room aouse tor saie by owner, eheap,
687 K. Itth It K . Ras fit. p.rt 1- -POH JsaLE lt at Vrab-ka- h uie beach. 81 don, tine soil, excellent neighborhood. M V.

car to 60th. 1 block north, l east 160 Sltt. trait or exchange for city property. TA L. Me-- or anything t can sis jonn ex.. rVJllUO HaD A Caaeaday. 211 Wsahlngtoav

cS taX", 1 a BfVta) "hcSanaaxf ttfrwrfxaxf aafSaA

USft Lot water tKUrs. SO sai.. t: 40 gal" ,

87 $. ' W has na to li caL Ovar Co
now tn ana, 169 tains a. Phone Eaa 7639.
FOR' SALE 1 high rhair. didsos and 2-- owiag i

door,' S oen door French mag cheap. CauU
428 A WW st. Broadway 8433.

dreas particulars fcd Nyman, P. O. boA 883,Tillamook si ity Leod. 204 Porter at.rwner, stem iizs torenoon. Astoria, or. DANDY fsrm tesm of malas. weight 2600 tb., I MUaT mU any lll,Mussa leunn car at.Am cm 4,.. . ' "i aiaroceka. 6750:tlilHT beautiful lot, B
Neahkahnle. $200.

none, tin l Ana oeauuiut nuns. 7 tmm. PIEDkONT ham, restricted district, 6 room for sale at any reasonable offer. Richmond one. A-- 7 1689, JournaL sleopint poich, sun parlor, nearly new, ktriotly car. 2 blocks south to 786 Woodward av. 11 ll of sell my Furd touring car at ones. Callbungalow, garage, wiu sea furnished If de GRAND psaao, organ, f irele-s-s sooker , 46-7- 6KOT1CS. WANT good team and farm wagon and cow Tabor asu.mouemt corner 101. sTrrera paveel, paldt Brire
34500. Will ohsidr lot in good district, Tt-- sired and glv poaseaslon kt one. Owner, Wood-law- n

8667. .... .... ,
FOB SALE.FTjR SALE HOUSES .81 rtfw very cheep. Tabor ovo. 'If Mt fhmrrlt. aitbe ettv. fan nv sera. Ifor ton auto

Hawtrugrne
truck and 6 pass, lis joes. A. S. j jfoKU Lata model, new Urea. Tabor 3322.POT O I. 190 reataurant rang foe $40 today. Coal edtse. has merit snd Is for efehange or tale., aafl Staub. 1111 ave8 ROOM rnodsrn horns, st "bfor-th-w- r

- price; tSrms; will take 6 room modern butr- - after :o oeioca.$400 Rose city Pars bungalow. U room.,
hath. hafdwOOd floor throaahout. rtrl.aCHARMING Bom. St. Johns ear. 1 Woe, t Main 4587or writ toil Drt!caiars: ao milated earua eoa-- BEit.NAltD, yeaFold, 150 lbs.; a fine speeT--8T. FOR SALE Stoddard-Dayto- automobile lagaiowr-pa- rt pay. Juam zs. tide red: bar tirst eisaa nt to seiec ISnd furnace, fir' finish, corn lot, Baraga. Phon Tabor 8469. es--men CSU-- t Both ave,. S. E. lC repaired, rented.

Beetle? Cat, Mala t'lACUCM eteaaera
chenged. bcagbt

' room bungalow, paved street (paid) larg
living . ronm. fireplsc. delightful n'tahborbood.
$460 cash, balance, 12000, easy. Owner, Main

good ououixion. lisqaira ii aiaraoin n.Ceorge P. Henry. 829 Henry bldg. lieler. 368.Tabnr 6. - - , Til?and wagon;
IM-- ttrt-tHn-d Reali Rcsrd . , NAP A dandy delivery ear for $150; fin1300-13- . horse, barne-- a

Phone Marshall 4035. SS1.4 lit -- -. t rTe mAm mrnl II IA as. '

launch 31 ft ht :
T It I la beam.. 16 bp. Ttentna
engtne: air pomp, magneto, automo-
bile cushion seats: 39 psssingsr. Aa
ideal boat for towing, ferry or tHtas '
urei For qatrk sale, $4 60. Call wa '

or phono H. D. SrnHa, 894 Oaild .
Main 8766.

tire. Wodlra loai.TO aCJLkNGE--roor- a' plastered house, wa- -
: fob balm V -- W.er ' : '

Modern 5 room bungalow. 8 blocks from car,
31400; small .vyraeet down, balsnct rs-- y

Tlart forenoons.
821 Ofi 8 rooms, bath, full basement. aU imp. by month. 1449

SOXB wry eheap home, 'easy payment; also
Mregg and ranches ; exchange en torn.

GEO. MORSfc. 316 Cham, of Com.
FOfe SALE or Trade 6 room hous and 2 lot

on car Una; improved ttfaet; all clear.' 828
E. 31st.
tu.Ou'l V l,:" rlrUTO 1 '.1- -

ir. caa. eire trie nenrn : i oux i oo wtut wentv FORD touring, new, expected to arrive from facTEAM. 2800. lor rent
7 th N.

WyletbeTllor.889J Bnrnsid.
DRT'fore o'wf fnl1 mk. 1 1 per eofdTfTVT,.

ssda only. Bdwy. 8261. tin and paid ; torn fruit, garden. U kWi of young fruit; no incumbrance; tor improved tor true weeK. sease oner, lyiss, journal.terms, iimair ava a jin e. Tf. east IL'nniron ,i uiiauit mww. r, nwr AlDvns ST. I nil I . aL " A I I I issi' iiutaas ana animals uaasaa away Ire, 174,XS ILL sell my 1.91. Mas wallacreage hear rortian4; prioa $2500. AL
affller. $64 tt lt tis a bargain and stiould 11 today. J. A. wink. I suou nwas. wossa looauoo. large lotr SMarf- t- ,fWoodlswn 20 Fottlsnd Keodevma Co JournaL I'LL la BIN, ouppiiea. wboleeal

Davis Caw 313 3d at, ktata 797.man Co., 814 Stark tt. Main 588. 1 frait tr. good eonoitum. cheap. Lot ot BEAUTIFUL room residence and grooeryJi nitAi'sva ssaisuuiui a I vriin lJ6tJl U
kous. oor. 16th and Kelley, 82150. Terms. LKA1 horses and cattle taken eulck. Wo pay )'kEfcg or delivery' W tor light auto; saieauto ana soma easn um payment- - owner."TtX lotSmaU

T, most for dead cows. Taboy 4308,Mar. sB3 or seu. aai. Journal. or exchange. Broadway 2917. FRACTICAIXY new t Hdlable) ga
aan Phone Tabor 8886

- e.il a mm. I,,....- - ti a- - , Store on sane suae, ciove m, goou location.
Want Iowa, Minnesota ot South Dakota land.

K tW. house, tt Sore, $000. I'rg bom sitej HORSE snd wagon, $1.26 day; 3 horse andbut, Mt Scott ear. Owner. 6804 55th at, i SHALL house and fine lot on best earliao- - fn 8X-80- Journal. BLACK Rermbliran eherrlee, d .eenU new ia, iaA JiAH;a!N Storlasni Dayton roadster. $350
rash or Liberty bonds. Call Sellwood 638.648 Front. Main 2208.wagon. $2.50.fj. m. Tapor oaoa. ... . 1 tn 'v- - owner, iisy js. atornson. LIST your properij wrth us tot results, exlit fruit I per wea. no tare, K. w. Cary,

. Main 1$7T.
i...i " ... " i i ,: IIVn HOHSEM taken. eaah paid fog dead fOltD an perfect order, good tires. 6400 cash';

Phon calls raid. Muwaukfct 49-- J.
Chang of merit; ostablished 10 years. 7 be

Etnest Younger Co.. 106-10- 7 Park at., be WANTED Launch equipped With' J6 t 15
TVVO houses tor sale, on 7 and one 4 room, NEW host, tt aero, prica 11160; 6 reoxn.

for les than the improvement. Wilt b on gsrage, ehicken hark; 3200 cash. Tab. 8872.
bfac 10 to 4 878 VS. Etevatt t rr. .r. i . :". m r sjUUiJhH.i Dungaiow, a rooms ami sleeping

tree. Sellwood 141. ' "
HTyE yoor mattr 1U'

speft workmen. Tsbor 8938.
tfTT for sale, st 10. almost new-- Phone fi. .

no dealers u, josimsi.
FOR SALE 19 14 lord touring car. $271ONE good work team. 1100 pounds each, for n. r. xaanno angina; spua 1 X to 14tween washingtoa ana Btark.et. 'aorea. n. avto ex., near eanina. $3600.Terra. Ktr geH, Journal. sal cheap. ST1 HaDeek atAEAiCTTFUirhom tOR SALE LOTS , 16 CaH Tsbar 6727.eaah. per hosxr. Addnse C. T. BraiUi. llaod River,

Or., earn of Oregon Hotel. - . I- - weed S8H2 after 6 p. m. - 1ROOM house. 8 loo, fruit, berries, all kinds,
vscsnt lot or aereag tor modern horns, dusa 1616 overiaad. 7 paeA, cyL, good shape allt er lot; modern throughout. For partiettlar 1 iT8 LOT 41x1 80 W. corner 66th. and

call Tkbr 8985. , t - r n I doth ate. ; 8880 Lot 40x100: N. R. corner
DEUgUTFUL hew Piedmont bungalo. very

ttractlv. . Priaed .eaeonabl .. by builder.' 1292 Rodney avenue. - to graaaiin pigiv ywner. xaoor azos; FOR SALS Singer eewma snaa-hk- o range, --

Orafaaola; going east. Woodlswn 2914 v
LIVESTOCK 8

YOUNG Jersey cow st sacrilio. phono Wdin.
smsna. Term. I'liene rassa iixa.FOR RALE-roc- houae' W. hbsinAV kiae. 1 4 Owner. 8606 K. 43d. Tab. 8247. Boat Swan for Charter

Fxeaietmai every Wsdnaadsy aigtit. Uata 47n
4 STORY modern fireproof tt block: central TON track.. $286; Haynas, 31S0 or1343.good tneoBM,- - for Smaller peopcrty and sometrityigik, aom fruit, kU Iaar,hy nri 1 AHAROAlN lot la vpaved .districtraisi-aid- .

Tabor 8778. t . ,? . . - I... IIOOO: easy term. 6. loathaL n."noase fo i. gnml loeatfont neat
". y?1'- to- - acvjpCiL TboT 6068. - ':

")2 20 3 'RoATliTS Silmonli Paved
rash. Cnrneva only. E. 765, JeurnSL FRgH mgoat and kid ior aal. 1248 IU1. TaL-Fo-

M 7ug, ldZtt TO BUY OR ELL loL'M rJoa rFURNISHED ' and unfurnished' houses, easy j 40x1 00 82SS ; 5 oown. $8 a mo'ct" dis Vs ILL trad or aU ehow , erf x sMtteUtoSei. Last tt arkth Taraar. Faeortto kutk.a.s. fan

JiEW and seeVni hand Scta tor a,
$3 60 sod ap. Nobby Cleaner. 386 Salmea.

ROYAL ANNE, Laaahrt eeWrias, 7,0 lh. if
Stafford.

TaglBe'ACUUas SWEEPERS. Ma.o a HT
: 7 (CaUat4 FoUtrwUs rg

CHEAP autoaaobil. Call East 238.,.. rVrTilr-- . tJWnTi Mm 4803. term n. , 11 aiir. ased n n loan ti i : Ktn. -- ianai sm - hmumm vst an aa. - TUI kUMI I11J U If L IA " T 3WIT1. of asorrssoa. aaaia asoz. -

i ROOif modern houte, lot 80x230; hearing aaxvf uvvvuaassaaiar iiwuiow a wfjgiwi M"n vbaajf , . ... ,. ,
goat for service. 715 Oswego st. St. Johns. I LOT ia New port, exchange fer Ford. Sell 1841I LOT, E. 23d St.. for" country property. P CLEAR property U trade Ior launch-

,-
Owner.fruit tt. Phone Tabor 410L 8152 room aback. , Tabor 8657. . ; 8550. Phon East T491. FEESa cow tor sale, ii Sellwood 15l FORD. soap. A-- l condition, $250. Mar.a"i3- 661. journal,' s . - P-- e 91, Journal. . ,.


